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8 year old male patient struggling with not wanting to go to
school, scared of clouds and wind. This was making leaving the
house at all difficult for him and his family. After 1 round of HRT
(Hypothalamus Reset Technique) this patient is now enjoying
school, participating in class more, and making memories playing
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in the rain and splashing in puddles with his family and friends.
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(Treatment plan: Chiropractic, HRT, Neuroptimal, Ningxia)
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Mid 30 year old female has been able to reduce her thyroid
medication and is enjoying loving herself more.
(Treatment plan: Chiropractic, HRT)

Another 8 year old male has been able to be more in control of his
emotional outbursts easing the tension and stress at home which
had greatly affected family relationships.
(Treatment plan: Chiropractic, HRT, Neuroptimal, Ningxia)

HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS

HALLOWEEN

Thursday Oct. 28th
Our office will be transformed into A Galaxy Far Far
Away for Halloween on the 28th! Come see our
staff dressed as all your favorite Star Wars
characters that day. We will have Star Wars
stickers to pass out to kids as well.

THANKSGIVING

Wednesday Nov. 24th
8:30am-12:00pm All doctors available
Thursday Nov. 25th Thanksgiving Day
Closed
Friday Nov. 26th
Closed

CHRISTMAS

Thursday Dec. 23rd
8:30am-12:00pm All doctors available
Friday Dec. 24th Christmas Eve
Closed

NEW YEARS

Friday Dec. 31st New Years Eve
Closed

FOOD CALENDAR
Organ/Tissue Monthly Focus: According to Acupuncture theory, each month of the year
our bodies focus on specific organs and tissues as each organ/tissue plays its role in the
greater health of our bodies. This organization will often lead to specific conditions or
health symptoms at specific times of the year. We have often noticed similar complaints
from patients each month. While these symptoms can be addressed throughout the
year, often the months that the body focuses on specific tissues is a more ideal time to
support that tissue for more effective healing.
Primary: Lungs, Large Intestine
Secondary: Skin and Hair
Symptoms: shortness of breath, asthma, flaky skin, eczema, rashes, acne constipation,
diarrhea, irritable bowels, low back pain, appendicitis, bursitis, shoulder and neck
stiffness or pain
Power Grain: Rice
Power Foods: All Root vegetables (potatoes, carrots, onions, garlic, parsnips, rutabaga),
Corn, pumpkin, apples, pears, yams, sweet potatoes
Emotions: Grief, Weeping, Increased Agitation
Fall is a time that the earth diverts its energy from the vegetation it grew all spring and
summer and turns its focus inward to rest and heal. This is likely why in the fall we feel
more tired and need more sleep. This is where we can begin to respect the boundaries
and limitations of our bodies allowing them to draw inward and rest when needed.

WHOLE
FOOD
PLANTBASED
CORNER

Did you know getting your vitamin C (and other nutrients)
in foods increases the absorption rate to 80-90% rather
than only getting about 40% in supplements?
We are now offering a simple whole food supplement
scan on our Zyto device that will allow you to keep up on
what nutrition your body needs through out the year and
as different conditions affect you and your family. Cost for
this is $15 for single person or $30 for your entire
immediate family…family of 2 or a family of 15…the price is
the same.

UPCOMING CLASSES
October 27th 6:30-7:30
Emotion Code w/Dr. Don Whittaker
Join us for an introductory course on energy work and emotional clearing!

November 3rd 6:30-7:30pm
Love Your Skin, Home Skin CareRoutine
w/Master Aesthetician Sage Ivers
Join us for a live demonstration for a home skin care routine and Q&A. There
will be samples and products available for purchase.

November 17th 7:00-8:30pm
Whole Foods Plant Based Taste Test, Kid Approved!
w/Dr. Brian Massimini
Join us for a plant-based taste testing cooking class! There will be live
demonstrations, sampling, and recipes. The class is limited to 30 people, and
there is a $10 charge per person. Call (801) 607-2599 to reserve your spot!
Menu
Potato Chowder
Broccoli Cheddar Soup
Cashew Nacho Cheese Dip
Honey Mustard Dijon Dressing
Creamy Balsamic Dressing
Garbanzo Bean Chocolate Chip Cookies
Zucchini Brownies
Lime Mojito Drink
Allergy Notice: Cashews are used in the chowder, cheese dip, and salad dressings

AESTHETICS
Chemical Peels
It is chemical peel season!
Fall is the best time to do a chemical
peel since sun exposure is decreased.

Benefits of chemical peels:
Fights Acne
Smooths Fine Lines and Wrinkles
Lifts Pigmentation and Scarring
Balances Uneven Texture and Tone
Creates Healthy Glowing Skin
Completely Customizable
And more!
What is a Chemical Peel?
A treatment in which our licensed Master Esthetician will apply a controlled amount of acid solution to the skin, to
exfoliate and remove various skin concerns from the top layer of the skin, revealing new, healthy skin to come to
the surface. Our Master Esthetician will go more in depth of what to experience during the treatment itself during
your customized consultation.
How Do I Prepare My Skin For a Chemical Peel?
To ensure optimal results, it’s important to prepare your skin for a chemical peel 2-4 weeks before the treatment.
A great way to prepare your skin is to start an active at home skin care regimen that will speed up your skins cell
turnover rate and gently exfoliate your skin. Using ingredients with Glycolic, Lactic, and Malic acid are great
ingredients for preparing your skin.
How Do I Take Care of My Skin After a Chemical Peel?
To maintain the best results after a chemical peel, it is equally as important to properly care for your skin at home
as the treatment itself. Downtime for the skin will range anywhere from 3-7 days. You will notice your skin may
appear worse before it is better. It is important not to peel the skin that is shedding off, as that may cause more
damage to the skin. Trust the chemical peel process and let your skin heal and become healthy!
Your at home skincare regimen will need to adapt after your chemical peel. Using soothing, hydrating and
protective products and your SPF will ensure the best results! Our Master Esthetician will set your skin up for
success by providing you with a customized pre and post peel skincare regimen.

Give us a call and schedule a free consultation with our Master Esthetician to get yourself set up for a chemical
peel series and begin your skins healing journey!
FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA! INSTAGRAM @OHANA.AESTHETICS.WELLNESS

REMINDERS
Referral Credit
Receive a $20 credit to apply
towards services for every
person you refer who makes
an appointment with us!

UltraSlim
We are excited to announce
that we bringing back our own
2 weight-loss ultraslim
machines! The majority of our
patients lose 2-4” each
treatment. Call to schedule an
appointment today!

JOKE OF THE MONTH:
WHAT DOES A TURKEY EAT
FOR DESSERT?
PEACH GOBBLER

